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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NÏO. 12,152. lInprovenients on Straw Cuitters.

(Perfectionnements aux hachîe-pa il).
Addison Reyuolds, Borlington, Minis., U. S , and John Richards, Windsor,

Ont., 23rd Deretuber, 1880; for 5 Years.
C'latr -- lst. The shape of the alida B with the front presser zoard Bi, in

la a machine for cutling straw or other fosod for ratIte. 2nd. The adjueit-
tuent cast matai guard atiarhed to the back of flie slide. 3rd. The adjunt.
4lble rubber or coul sprlng Ci, la combination with lise wooden epning. 4i1î.
''

1
18s rombination of tise elide adjustable guard, an't adjusiable rubbar or coiu

'PIlsg, lu a machine for cuttiug straw, isay, or otîsar food for caille.

N.12,153. Improvements in Buggy Tops.
(Perfectionnements auxc soy/lcts des voitures).

edward N. Heuey, Montres), Que., 23rd December, 1880; for 15 Vears.
C!Icim -Tht. Tise combination of the shiftiug rail A isaviug pin B, witi
teSokOt E, hariug pinching screw Y, and a ronnrctingr device ta sitle of

Seat or seais. 2nd. Tise rombination of lise shifting rail A, sockeis E E',0
n@ecting device C, having pin B aiiacbed thereto. 3rd. Tise rombinationi

01 Ilh. back rail K, also forming siud M, wiih shiftîng rail A. 4ilî. Tl'ie
'Octe't E Et, isaviug splils G, luge H, and boits and nuls 1, lu combiuation

ttspin B and shifting rail A.

N.12,154. Improveinents oit Skates. (Perfec-
tionnements anx patin.).

Cisarles Blrewster, Montreal, Que., 23rd December, 1880; (Extension of Pa-
lent No. 5,6s0>.

XO, 12,155. Improveients i nl iR a il1 w a y
Springs. (Perfectionnfements aux ressorts
des chemns de fer).

kIchard Vose, New York, U. S., 23rd Derember, 1880; for 5 years.

t Clctm.-Set. A steal spiral coil, lu combiusiiou with. and having in ils in-
te1iur, one or two conically-shaped roueso, the longitude of whiech le les han

tn,'Oftespiral coil. 2nd. An exteriar iselîcal coiled spring, lu combina.
of with~ tise înterior conically.esaded coul spring, "ne or more, thse leugih

laic i legs lisan that of thse exierion c<'il, which laterior coul or noils
1ýeas au auxiliary to the exterior cifrngtebya gautdmetai

rnr),3rd. A cap or coveriug for the ends of epriage, composeid of the
Ii h 1aving the rimmed. lp i, wiîis slopiug couical sides a a', wlth or
1)Out an oter coveringr cap. 4th. A spring for railway cars and other
CrPOses havînz, in combinalion, an oter and anulatter rc'il, tise muner cui

1 .litid lu a holder Il whirh bas aI its boitoni, tise rer-es u, for lise holding
DlaCe and preventlug laieraI motion of tise intetior rail. 11h. Aun(>01er
"al COUl sud an lnuer rtsbber roue, ona or more. of the rup C, so that tise

c5 oue ile prevented froni roming in contact with the outer coul.

12,156. Improvements iii Ncek Yokes.

(Pefertionnements aux jouies).
L.Babb, Greenland, W. V., U. S., 23rd Derernher, 180; for 15

Yeats.
<t elq'.Thtet,.. combluation oftise yokes A A, composed of thse sida bars
b %,an.d end bars E E, secured together by means of boi te, lise rouuectlng
%t'a 5 B BProvided with universal. jolut connections, and tisa bar C attachad

No. 12,157. Improveinents on Piston Pack-
ing. (Perfectionnements aux garnitures de
pistons).

Charles C. Jerome, Chicago, 111., U. S., 23rd December, 1@80 ; for 5 Years.
<la m.-Ist. A snetallic packing ring provided with a single lap-joint, tise

ininer portion of the ring being partly severed nt one or more points. 2nd.
A metallic parking ring, providefi ith flat annnlar bearingas ou its opposite
sides and forinefi with a single ]ap-ioint, the inner portion of the ring being
severed at one or more pointe. 3rdl. A metallie parking ring, baving ils
muner or svearingz faces sun-divided into two or more sections, whinh are con-
necied by an outer portiont oftIhe ring. 4th. The combination, with a pack-
iiige-one and follower, of a eeriee of mnetallie packingz rings, each provided
with fiat anattiar seats on their front anI rear aides. Suis. The conibinalion
with a parkinr Conte and follower, of a se ries of metallic packing rings,
formed with a single lap-ioint and with the converging end of the ring rut
away, tb torm lubricating grrooves be-tween tise adjacent rings. 6th. The
parking cone G, provîded with an outwardly pro)jecting Riange or collar H,
in combinalion witb the annular grooye 1, formed between thse stuffing box
aud giaud

No. 12,158. Improveinents on Washing Ma-
chiin es, (Perféctionnemcnts aux macrifles
à laver).

Robert Campbell, Woosler, Ohio, U. S., 23rd December, 1880 ; for 5 Years.

Claim.- Tle box B, and tise removable rover C, haviug bearings T, for
the jouruals of the beater, and thse lid L, binged 10 the cover and provided
witb the catch 0, in combination with the beater and the pivoted wasis-board.

No. 12,159. Improvements in Stock Cars.
(Peifectionnements aux chars à bestiaux).

John R. MePherbon, Jersey, (Assigase of Albert N. Steventon aud Thomas
F. McGratis, Newark), N. J., U. S., 23rd Dacember, 1880; (Extension
ol Patent No. 5,577).

No. 12,160. 1improvements in Stock Cars.
(Perfectionnements aux chars à~ bestiaux).

John R. McPherson, Jersey, (Assignee of Albert N. Steventos and Thomas
F. MeGrath, Newark), N. J., U. S., 241h December, Ir8O ; (Extension
of Patent No. 5,577.)

No. 12,101. Manufacture of Paper Pulp.
(Fabrication de< la pâte à papier).

John T. Avenul and Herbent M. Carpenter, St, Panl, Min., U. S., 31@t Deceni.
ber, 1880; (Extension of Patent No: 6,352>.

NIlo. 12,162. Iinproverncnts on Velicele Hutbs.
(Perfectionnements aux moyeux des roues.

Francis Culham, Blenisein, Ont., 31st December, 1880; for 5 Years.

Claim.-The rombinatton of tbe nut A A, tise box or bob B, the fiange C
C, the tiange D D. the cap E, lise recesa F k, the collar G G, the oi) hole H
and tise pleatug of silver or granite iron ettaîelllini, or any other suitaisle
material.

No, 12,163. Iniproveinents in the Means of
DccortitiI1g Celluiloid. (Perfectionne-
ment dans le moyen de décorer la cellilose).

Robert A. Baron andi Nathan Hart, New York, U. S&, 31st December, 1880;
for 15 years.

Claim.-lst. The process of deroratiag surfaces cosnposed wholly or in
part of celluloid or its equivalent by lthe application of analine or equiva-
lent colours dlssolved in carbolir acid aud ether. 2ûd. Thse procese
of decorating surfaces, cosnposed whoiUy or in part of csllnloid or Ils
equivalent, by the application of analine or equlvalent colours dissolvsd lu
carbotir acid and alcoho), and, applied as described. 3rd. Thse procsss of
decorating surfaces composed wholly or in part of celluloid or its equlvalent,
by the application of anaine or eqoîvalent colours, dlssolvsd in carb>llc
acid and ether aud alcoisol, and applied as descrlbed.


